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i THE SECRET OCT.

Combination of Republicans and

People's Farty This Time, Solid
'Republicanism Next.

The State canvass" is progresa.
ing well.' It Is said that there Is
want of Demooratio organization.
For our part we think that Chair-
man Simmons is conducting a mas-
terly enmpatgn with ' splendid

Railways!
KECEIVED TO-DA- Y:

100 Boxes of those
Celebrated

CHOICE PALE CREAU

Cheeses,

AT FIRE ISLAM).

An Angry Hob Resists the Lauding of

the Fussengers, hut it (jives Way

llefDr- - the Military.

New Yonit, Sept. 13. Acting under
orders from (lov. Klower the first battal-
ion of naval reserves, heavily itrmed with
pistols, cutlasses, howitzers and (latling
guns anil reinforced by 40!l of the fiOth
regiment left for Fin Island at li.fr
Tuesday iftcnmoii on the steamer

to enTorce the landing of the
Norniania's passengers from tin Ccpheiis.
A disiatc.U from the Island reported that
the situation was unchanged;

being anchored ill the channel
and the passengers suffering diseoinl'oit
from the chilly winds. Food-wa- sup-
plied to the imprisoned :1ik unfortunates
from the Surf hotel but they were unable
to step upon terra lirina on account of
the lynv eyed natives who patrolled the
island. The piteous appeals of he

paesenger-- . c.uild nit move
these sturdy elam digcrern. but when thev

The Arch of New Berne Cemetery.

BY tOKIKNK OAK8MITII.

Editor Journal : The'followiiig Hues

were written by Miss Corinne Oaksmith
who wus drowned by the upsetting of a
boat in Beaufort harbor on the 4th of
July, 1879. She was the grand daughter
of the distinguished poetess, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Oaksmith. This young lady was
then in the. eariy moru of lite and gave
promise of a great literary future. She
was exceedingly beautiful and talented,
and also a rare poetical genius as these
lines will abundantly testily. They are
of great beauty , the measure is excellent,
and they breathe the very essence ol true
poetry. J. II

Stranger, approach witluovetein! trend
The hallowed New Hernc ground.
Where rest her loved and cherished dn.d
In the long sleep profound,
But pauso ere thou dost enter there
Beneath the sacred wall.
And heed the benediction
That lalleth there f. i all.

Falling, still forever falliuu..
From the stone arch old and girj ,

There are spectral tears appalling
Throughout the night and day
Distilling, ever distilling.
From thu grey and ghostly v, a'.!.

rOB
ltENT--bwelliu- ' centrally h

, jVwi an elegant office adjoining
mine, on Broad street,, containing five

; ,' rooms, the roost- desirable business loca- -'
. tion. in the city.: Building tots, and land

, tor sale: E, W. Carpsnteb,
aepl5-l- m ,

'
, Real Estate Agent.

WANTED TO SELL CHEAP A lot
hand IRON SAFES, good

m new. Address
V , 16 St

" "B," Ilotel Albert.

FOR SALE: A Fino ; Knabe PIANO,
as New and In perfect order.

seplUm i ; ilns. W. S.' Bwnnrr.

DWELLING HOUSE for Rent, comer
Hancock streets.

' Apply to
, ' . 6tf W. H, Cohen, at store.

I OFFER my services to the people of
. New Berne for a short rime. Office
, " at Gvston House. W. G. Buowne,

tetf Optician.0iLD PAPERS for wile
t
in any quanti'

ties at the Jouhnal Office. Good for
,' pasting on walla and putting under

carpets.
(

tf

IIIAVE titled np Hotel Albert Barber
and in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a.

, ' pleasant Bbave or hair cut in artistic
. ' style to give me a call.

, ' '

v PBOf. W. 1L Suepabo.

MI8Q. 8ACRAHENTAL, PORT and
WIHES far sale

' " ' b ; Jas. Redmond.

BETTER.
nti OK LOW .

If. XTljpicIl,
WHOLEBALK OKOOBR.

MIDDl.K S'l'ttKiU'i .

NHW KKKNK. N O

Grain 1 Seeds! Feed!
BRADHAM h SMITH,

SinceKsiiis loS. V. ,V K. W. Small wood.

IH'.ADQI'AliTKliS F(IK

Hay, (ami, lime, Oiils, Jlnin,
lloiniiiy, Kii.s, Ihirliiiis, liarrcl
(!ovors. r..,'iiii; iiml Tii'H.

N for IVter HonddrnoD &

rt elm .'

Onlers lor i.vii will have the
moHt caro'iil :ii tcntion, every
pack.ien ileitis miIiI midiir tbe
striotoHt f;ii;uiiilc.

jnlyliUf

V

HORSES km 1ULES.
a.

ROR SALE Ooli-a- ' box or ward
lounge is perfect lounge by

. ' ', day and a perfect bed by night, and you
' ,' nan put away a muob clothing or other

. krtiolM as in the average wardrobe.
You oan gat throe artlolM for tbe prioe

' V'.' f nn. ' Mo extir charge for packing or
' hipiog

. lira. Dr.' Talmsge. wife of the cele-hrat-

preaoher, says these lounges art
very.nlce- -

- Pricia in Craton, 10, (13.
Ui(ne 818. 114,

. haw Silk, 20. 835.
. , 8tlk Brooatelle, 83S, $80.

Terms 10 par cent, discount cash with
i der or half with order balanoe 60

d.Tf. ALFRED OOLE8.
i Oranrf and Myrtle Avenues,

'
. Brooklyn, N. Y.

OALVIN HOIIAFFER'8 WILDI . CBERRT ROCK AND RYE, put
V i. 'V au esprataly for throat nd lung dis-- ,

for sale by Jab Kkuuond.
MALT WHISKEY forD0FFT8 urn. (or rale by

, r t - jtnM Jas. Redmond.

R D V. JONES, late in charge of
tba prescription department of

r rVlbum'a Pharmacy, Asheville, N. O.,
' has opened Proscription Drag Store

'
. next to custom house. Special oare is

given to tba selection of preparations
. for prescription usa only. ' Tha patron-

age of the pnblio is solicited. . may 89

HUNT AD! Janos Mineral Water,
best Natural aperient.

For sale bT Jab. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for tale by
1JTJRE Jab Redmond.

! TTVTjFF Gordon Imported Sherrj, for
Usale by Jab. Redmond.

POUTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sLM Baas Ale and Burka'a Guinneas'
Hiout. for sale by Jab. Bkcmond.

,t

TX ((( OIOAES at very low
; I WiUUv Bgnrea to wholesale and

retail trade for aalo by Jab. Redmoitd.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much In tbe sick room.

For sale by .... Jab Rbduobo.

Is

A sensation front Raleigh is the Signal
(Republican), came out yesterday attack-

ing the Republican Stato Convention and
ticket, and calling on Republicans to

vote down the Furchcs ticket and vote

with tho People' party except for elec-

tors and congressmen. It advises this
course, it says, in order to seciue the
electoral vote of the State for Harrison
and to secure tho destruction ot the Dem-

ocratic party in North Carolina.
The Signal quotes four paragraphs of

the People's Pnrty Platform, and asks,

"What more can Republicans desire?"
It next says: "The Democratic party
cannpt be defeated by the Republican
parts alone or the- People's party alone,

but can be by a union of tho Republican
and People's part They cannot divide
and conquer, but thoroughly united they

can carry the IStute by fifty thousand,"
and it asks them to unite and make

"common cause against the common

enemy.''

It says if the course of running none

but the National Republican ticket and
supporting the People's party on the rest
had been followed, the Harrison electors
would have received a largo plurality of
the votes, and the People's party ticket
for Governor and State officers would
have also received a plurality of the
votes, and the Democrats would haze been

a minority in both houict of the Legiu--

lature, and the Signal's expressed idea is

that such n Legislature, thus elected
would so amend the eUeti-- law, that with
the new law in force the Republicans in

1804 would curry the State.

Com! up and Doing.
Mr. C. R. Thomas ret iinied yesterday

morning irom Mnrtniad where lie nau
been attending the senatorial convention.

He reports a good nud enthusiastic meet-i- n

z.

Mr. P.M. Pearsall p.isscd through re

turning from the convention to his home

in Trenton, also Mr. W. 8. Herbert, of
Kins ton, accompanied by his wife who

has been visiting relatives in Morchead.
Miss Emma Simmons, of Oliver, passed

through en route to New York to enter

the Conservatory of Music. At La

Grange she will be joined by Miss Eva
Kinney, who is going to New York to

take a literary course.

The steamer Ncwbcrne brought in

twenty-si- x passengers yesterday morning.
Among them were JMrs. M. D. Dewey

and Mrs. K. K. Johnson, w ho have been

visiting relatives at; the North ; Mrs.

Ipock, of Bellair, and Mrs. Hue Richard-

son, returning from a visit to Mrs. J. M.

Ironmonger, of Norfolk ; Mr. J. E. La

Mone, of Norfolk, on a trip combiuing
business and pleasure.

The steamer Neuse took out the follow

ing passengers : Mr. Mcizor Orr and lam-il-

of Norfolk returning homo from a

visit to relatives in the city ; and Mr. .1.

B. Benders, of Pollocksville, leaving for

the North to purchase a fall stock.
Hon. C. C. Clark, of the

Board of Directors of the penitentiary,
arrived last night from a visit to the

penitentiary farms near Roanoke.
Capt, T.i M. Southgate Jand Mr. Ralph

Gray, in company with Mr. J. E. La

Hone, agent at Norfolk of the N. N. &

W. Direct Line, and Mr. Post, of New

York, rate agent of the Old Dominion

Steamship Company, went down to Morr

head last night on a brief pleasure trip.

Double Bally Mall.TraJnt.
Editor Jottrsal In your issue of

the . 14th inst, I noticed an article advo-
cating double daily mail and passenger
service on the A. & N. 0. H. R. Permit
me to say in my Judgment and in the
judgment of a large majority of the busi
ness men on too line ot tue roai, tnat
this would be a very wise move upon the
part of tbe management It would not
be expected to make any, money for tbe
first-.- , month or two, if it barely paid ex-

penses, there would be nothing lost. But
it would most assuredly pay in tbe end.
I have always contended since the matter
was first agitated, that it would pay.

1 believe vorv stockholder is in tvm
path with the more, and I also believe
the present management would like to
make the effort, but seem to be afraid
to commence it.-- ' I baliera it can be done,
and done without- using the - dividend
just declared to the stockholdera, : I
have, frequently heard traveling men My
"I would like to arum tue trade ot
New. Berne hat I can't afford to throw
awa to mucaltime, If we could go down
this afternoon and return
afternoon, Of go down in the morning
and return in the- - afternoon, We could
afford- - to . do oo, but-- as it is we have to
seek some other point." "' ' v

Now; Mr. Editor.7 I say this matter is
Worth' the consideration of thai manage
ment of tbe. road, and in my Judgment if
they WU1 take bold or it, and pnt it into
operation at once,, they will see at tbe
close of their term of office in 1883, that
the have ' accomplished work.
and every fair thinking man, will say well
done : thou good and, faithful servants
enter tnou into anoiner two years term.

V '
s:' :" .ClVti

v 'Special Kotlce V 'k
Wo beg to notify our patrons and the

public generally that having; purchased
the ffood-wil- and fixtures of "John
Brown, tho Barber," we hope by polite
and ' strict attention to business (no
"Prince of Wales" airs) to merit aeon
tinuance of; the patronage so generously
bestowed upon our former employer.

Rcpectiullyy -

- . 11. L.. Banks, Proprietor.

Disqiitjhtlbd Democrats, ' who
are annoyed with weak knees, dis-

ordered llvver, and spinal disease,
will find a inri remedy in Sim.
mon'a' Regulator whiohis famished
free at Demooratio Headquarters
in Baieigh. :

In the Georgia campaign Gen.
Gordon is to meet ''Oyolone Da-
vis.'.' Persons delighting in slight
of hand perlermanees will be
pleased at seeing a oylone changed
into a gentle zephyr that scarcely
moves a leaf oi the trees.

Beoinkhto with 1884, the inde-
pendents have held tbe balanoe of
power in Indiana. In that year
they voted for Oleveland, and he
was elected: in 1888 they voted for
Harriixm and he was eleoted. This
year they are for Oleveland.

The News and Observer says:
Col. Iilchmond Bonis, President of
tbe St. Lonis, Knights of St.
Patrick and the largest employer
of printers in the West, has just
returned from California, and says
that thu Democrat expect to carry
that State, and he himself has
reason to believe that Cleveland
will carry Illinois.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,J.

Howard.
B Safes for Sale.
A Reward T. A. Henry.
For Rent E. W. Carpenter.

'Mr. Jos. Lewis, owner of Barrington
Ferry, died Monday night at his home on
the opposite side of Neuso river, of con-

sumption. He leaves a wife and several
children.

Mr. A. V. Haywood, of Raleigh, went
down to Vandemere Tuesday to take the
evidence yesterdny on the side of the
defendants in the case against Shell Fish
Commissioners Lucas and Warner which
will conclude tbe trial.

There was a large attendance at
the meeting of the Cleveland and Carr
Clnb held last night all of whom were
delightfully entertained by short and
stirring speeches by Messrs. Battle, Bryan
and Moore after the transaction of the
business.

Mrs. Nancy Pcrcey died at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning at the residence of her

Mr. F. M. Bowdcn. She had
been a sufferer from paralysis for ten
years and had been hclpleBs from the
disease since January. The funeral will
take place from the residence this' morn-

ing a( 0 o'clock. '

Frank Raynor, a colored raft hand,
stumbled and fell overboard near tbe
wharf at Hackburn and Willctt's farm,
just above the city, yesterday morning,
and not being able to swim he was
drowned. His home war in. New Bene
and be has a wife and here.
The body had not been recovered the
last we beard.

Thos. Allison, a murderer of three men,
wu taken from the. comnty jail of Dob--

son near Mt. Airy by ' a' mob of masked
men of twenty Tuesday morning betore
day and hanged to an oak tree two miles
from ;tho town. Tba people became en
raged at the postponement of hit case at
tho last term of court, hence the lynching.
Ho one knows who were in the party. j

Mr. Jas. K. Arthur, for tho . pott few

years a resident of this city, died a,t the
residence of this employer, Mr. Henry
pasking, Tuesday night after an illness of
sit months with consumption., He was
a good, clever, industrious, young mart
with numerous friends. The remains
wero taken yesterday' to the borne of bis
father Mr.' Asa Arthur near Kit Swamp
Littfe Swift creek for interment. ;; j

We saw' some samples' of
pears and Maiden's Blush applet yester
day, raised by . Mr. , R. B. Bimpkins, of
North River, Carteret county, that weife
remarkably large and One and perfect In
every way. The apples were as beautiful
in appearance as could be found, ' An
other proof,, mat neither tbe North npj
any other section can excel this one far
fruit when the proper Intelligent care Is
.1.. it ; ..,

Wants a Sunday Trail.
Editor Journal: While some of ottr

friends are desirous and clamorous for tv
double daily mail service over the Atlanr
tic N. V. li. K. Will you enter wt
plea for a binqi, daily mad t ' '

Suppose we Hint try how we will stand,
the luxury of seven daily moils a week.
and then if that change dm not provt
too much for our lii' ' .h constituting
we can strike out for the double dully.

Yours, H. V. W INKLE j

A Reward of
"lid for .fi,i had:-

Having nire,li,i.sd tin) HOWAItl)
MAItlN! KAHAVA VH, niel having
had tl.eu ll'Ollelllv

Rpaireri and Refiimished,
I .li i iimv t. ii. all d iss of

Vessel and Repair Work.
TIidsimIi'su iiiL,r work T (his Icind will

i!t;i8 io in1 ; c;.,!.

J. A. Meadows.
New Ih rne, Heit.ember IM'.rj. 7 1m

J. H. BENTON, M.D..D.D.S.

DENTIST,
rinflnenl )y hu'dttl

NKWIiKKN, N.C.
tiflH ainillilHLArH(1 foi

u iUiotit pain.
Oflioe, .(,rnr of MliMlo Hir (. ftn.l Kcil.-ia- i

Alley, 0phlii M.iM'i (! . Ki'jjtWt ( liim-h-

Shv Work & Tinning.

mlod
I

Woll. ... ualllei ,1 in lil rl i I.

lunii'l I'i ji when ai.O .1

;oo al- -i or, pared o

Tin Houses
ir tl.i .i..', m i li' Tiiiniii'. line.

J. W. WOOD.
Si .l li, l:;'.l'.'. H 111

MM i flcSORLEY.
I'l.Al.KUH !N

Fruits, Confectioneries,
FINE TOBACCOS,

And Smokers' Articles
r.irn.a I'olloek and Middle Sis

NEW BERNE, N. C.

; l'i our ' C t a n C.
h laud I air ( ' '1,1, I

.", hi a:.. ' CI.
..,1

M. 11. HOWARD

Genera InMiraiini Agimt,

Wow Borno, N. C.

To Ginners

IF V0U NEED A COTTON

GIN. OET THE

Bmproved
B

Th- - Ernt in tit'.-- Mrkoi

L. H. Cutler & Co.

k TRIAL
i. ;iil!i-"- I.' tilir lli-ii- ii - :i

Delivery Wagon,
We are now ir ..ir,',l I,, delixer lioods
Hiol'l Noll,','

We have -l -I I'Kl Sll l.llf

Fig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

Wi ;ii .i r.itl your sji'ci;il nttontiitn 1t oitr

30c. BUTTER
ASH

Full Cream Cheese
a i w ays hn in:.

Send your or, I, is and c en.'H.iiil
prompt allenlion.

lliankiie, oni iriend-- i for lln-i- past
favors and Irnstine; you inny ive

of your fiiliire. Imsiness, we arc
Very l fully.

Churchill & Parker,
H 2fl Gin Broad Slrcel, N.'v Heme.

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I take pleasure in notifyini;, my friends
anil the public, licit, I have aoerpled a
WECIAL AIIHNCV lor thin Htnto with
the

Mutual Lift) Iosuranco Co.
O .? KEW TOnrt.

Offlr Iioun from 111 a m. to i p in. at
XL It; Nixon's otlieo. OniKitoJ O. Marks.
on Pollock street; where I will ba tileased
to roexiiye mj friTnh sm give any Infor- -
mstton aestrcei ny thoeo wantirfg the
beat and 4fet Ml Insiirhiirr. :' '!

Children' Cr for Pitcher'' Cr-io- rt

j '

I'

heard troops would soon be on the scene
they moved lvom the island in n hurry
and soon the placi- was comparatively
deserted I lie iNornianias passengers
were landed :.l.;o f'.l? passengers from
the ephl il l

A.i aitiil v.oti.ii call the hut ' the point
;of !!.

You nmy drosHiid in good

tasif but il your hut id Needy, the
iwholo cll'ort in npoiled. For this
jrtiusou gcneriilly a riiim in harder
to mat on bin hat than any other
ar.icii) ot dross, we arc now

our new fall aate. We may
havo tho very thing yon wstiit: do
not buy until you soo tw. We
h;ivtV)UHt roturniid from N. Y., and
our HN:k now arriving. We
prom'uo j iu sonio special bargains.

J. M. I IOWA It!).

coititn i, liii: t iiaii ii).
Coll olt and Sullivan ;.' New I irie.m-

la.- -l nit; III.
' r.j gu (cd tilh
th. great light

Sell v in. though we ti
e.Mltcsl.

at ' be. li It ie oil-- 11 til .1

the West.

The defeat ol this lough and Sill

livan
ill give nuieh nulorieiv to the We-le-

Iman.
Ugh ellallijoon lie let a b ell li hilt

b ll eaiv
tietl Illel and eMtn:,, .1 le

fright ..I (ear-- .

At the loss of 1,1 ll, re

despair.
For then hi one more i

w ishc to lake ale
)f thousands who an- ine l.d

this affair
)f Inning good gno.f. eln

where.

Ni lbg IKc has at la- -l Ik en ell lie till
Of el in ii i i in of mi r. hunts lie! holier

low prii cs.
He estends to all a u leoio
To give him a call bcf.uc tli ,1'all

Amen.

D. D. D,
Is t.ho host Klotir for the moiiev.

Try it and.be convinced .

Another car of New just loceivied To

the Mills.
K. li. ,l()Ni:.

(I Ulf Now r,eni, N. G.

t(. R. Jones
Whn'csnlo and liotnil O 'alor in

Goncral Mcrchiiiidisc.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, arid other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
toed.

Cotton Bagging and Tios
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail A Ax

Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
rricen.

K. R. J0MES.
Olldw New Berne, N.C

Attention I Ginners.
WE Alii: AUENT FO TIIK

wiNsiiir
Improved Cotton Gin.

WE CARRY IN STflCIv

Gin Saw Files,
Belting, Oils,

Lace Leather,
Belt Hooks,

Pulleys, Etc.
Call on us 4 ben needing (Jin Hiipiilies

of any kind. ?

Dijosway & Churchill,
;i Ono door below City Hull.

i Horse Shoeing.
Wo haw " First-Clas- s Horwi 8hocr

from thd Wosteru Section f Virjrlnio.
Wo do alt kinds of Fancy Shoeing, Hleol

platinp, etft ' sj " ;;..'' I
Satisfaction paarsnteoil. Oivo us a

trial. . ' 1I.;WINFIKLD & SON,
9 T lm 'V Carrlago Bnihler.'- -

Horse IliUiner.
Any ono Wishing ft First-Clas- S fW't'ol

nond-mod- e llamosa will do wall tri call
nn Ji W. GAY? at Bfcwart's Carriage and
Harness :. Depository - art Broad struet

Sppdiil attention paid to, frpairinj rt
nit kimis m tins tine. ' j

With awicra and tender thrilling.
They fall alike for all.

To mi they are tribute hob.

In which we all may share.
As silently ceaseless an.! lovvlv

For those who are sleeping there.
For the ehild'and the grey ha led sir.-- .

Tho mother, tho maid, for all
Who have quenched ulu s h elm- tire.
These tears still faithful lau.

Oh! what is the sih-n- moumiig
Of those tears from that weeping an li

Are angels evet there leaning.
Watching the silent inaivh (

JJo they weep tor the departed.
Or those who still remain ;

The blest anil tbe broken heard d.
And which K the lo- - oi gain '

To me they seem as a token
Of that sweet fountain's brink,
Our Saviour's love unbroken
Where thirsty souls may drink.
And like to some vogue prediction
Of some fnr-o- fl happier march.
They fall as a benediction
On all who pin the arch

Hollywood, N ( ., .March, IhTS.

This stone arch over the entran- - e "t

the cemetery continually dripping
water as though weeping for the -

parted ones- w ho ar-- buried within the

walls, Editok.

List of Letters,
Heinaining in tin: 1'oMt l lllicc
Bemc, Ora oUllfJ N. (' It. II),

182.
B-- K. A I'.riant, lliittie lirown, Rich

ard Itlount, Miss Sienesir linker, I.oranci
Barfield, Mri. Lena JSryant

C- Miss Kate t'anidy
I) -- Miss Ella Dawson.
K Win. O. Kdwards, Mr. Peter Kinery
II Jack U Harris, F. 11. Harrison, Miss

M. II. Harrison, Mr. Beauregard Harper.
J Mr. Prince Johnson,
K Andrew King.
Iy Mr. A. A. Lloyd
M Maurice Mansfield, Mrs. C. L Mar- -

dix, Matilda Mann, Fehery Merrick, Mr.
Ritt Frank Miller, Mr. Loby Mosely.

N Isaiah Ncal.
P Miss Amanda Parker.
It Miss Lizzie Hay.
B Handy Zanders.
T-- I). I.. Taylor, Mary Th..n,a--- , N. Hie

Tavlor.
W Mrs. Annie Wil-on- Alc Win

boro, Ale.v. Williams, Tomy Wilson,
John Willis.

V Ellen Veaflton.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised and give date
of list. The regulations now require that
one cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

Wm. E. CI.AIIK.K, P. M.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Hugh J. Lovick, Trcas., In acct. with
City of Xowbern, .. t'., for Mouth

Ending Sept. 0, ls))2.
Dr.

Tobalanoo 88,073.11
Sept. 1. To o h for ong. horses 200.00
Sept. 8. To o'b f'm tax ool. 100.00
Sept. 8. " city marshal 55.98
Sept. 8. " tax collector 100.00

, 3,li8.09
Cb By voucher.

Wm. Ellie 11 M
HJ Lovick ! 18.06
Stephen O. Bragaw 18.60
John M. Harget 25.00
JKLand HO. 06
Ell Elliott 30 00
J B. Dixon 80.00
BFHurtt HO 00
Thos. Wilson 80 00
JC Green 25 00
W R Water 25.U0
D H Btalline 20.00
Dan'l Beet sow
Newbern En.'o 10 00
aflat B E Dltoe way 33 ou
New Berne Journal 5 00
Eleotrlo L. & W. Co 231.87
Newbern Oaa Light Oo 20.65
F.TJlrioh . 8 00
E. O.Qar 7o
B. B. EUls 20.00
Jno. O. Wblttv tc, Oo .. 89 99

S B Bicnerdaon Hon a so
Newborn Iron Works...... . 15 86
Moody ft Robert ... t. 61 98
Hsokburn a WtUett- - x vb
J M Barges..............;..... 7.85
F. J.Hardison....',...... 8.H7

A.. B. Foaville.....!.. . 180
James Redmond ......... ............ 88 78
H J Uvlok (street & P. orders) 845 10

J P Vollva 20.00
Br Balanoe..o....n ..i ...... 1,837.14

v
f 1 .: i l 1 $3,138.09

I hereby4 solemnly sweat thai the
above ataMmont u correct to the fee
ot my knowledge and belinf. '

Huaii J Lovick, City Tree.
Sworn to and. nbanribed before mA

thu Uih day ot pt, 1882. .
; v FKBDiaattD UUII0H, J. P.

SeW Itoardlnir House.
Ifaving iust, pleasantly fitted np tlie

Folluian bound near tho comer of Han-

cock ami Johnston' streets I am now
ready for hoarders, table, permanent, or
transient. . T. Hancook,

I 10 VC JU t e,. iv-- o K1NE LOT of

Western Noiiii Carolina

HORSES AHD MULES.
AIjHO. a kink lot of

BOGGLEb, ROAD CARTS
ANI

HARNESS.
All of which I will sell VKItY CHEAP
for onah or Sprood papnr.

Oivo mi h triitl.

Atlantic and N. C. R. R. Co.
I III. l l.l n s I h KICK,

Ni wuiaiN, N. ('., Scot, rl, IH99.
A ,, i,, iei ou the cap-A-

.1 l. iniie and North Curo--

I:., 1,1 I i, in-- i dl In- puid at the
Ml .Oil. ,'. "ii old alier first

.1 .,l I I,, si,., klioldi-r- s of
AiIlOI'I. li!i-.-

.

' liiil'.KU'l'-s- , 'I'reasurer.

Notice.
Noli, c hercliy piven that at tho
filial Hie' liiii' ol tho Hoard of Coinmis- -
incrs ol Craven enmity, bold at tho
nut II, Mine in New Heine ou the first

Monday in Hopiemli'T, 1W3 (It, lioinji the
flli day ol said oi,, ntlii, luo following
del - weio made
I Inlercil, Th ii tlo-- i l.'ic" of election in

win-Io- No. !, Unssell's reciuct tM

move, lioin 1. ,. KiisseH's bain to J.
'. I, an, ', oificc at Knit I'.ainwell vll

ice
Ordcicil. Thai Hi, i votine; place in

I nwio-ioi-, '.i. at Arnold's store, be
o l hereby i diseoutiuiicd. and tba
tcr i of s ml election precinct are not -

lieil to vole al asper in said Township.
i 9 .TU J. W. lllDDl.K, Clerk.

For Sale,
iy Ian.',- 1 1', mi Safe, siiiialile for

Ileum ' 1,11011, . oralnrt;c Connuisnion
: weiidii .'i.'ioil ll,s. Mauufac-- 1

dy M e li r Sale and Lock ( '01 n pan
t on nin.ii 1, I'. I '0-- tli nil hnnilred
ml lorlv dollars delivered. Can buy or

clone mii dler l,y eorrcsponding
will, ,.r . urn-- ' 11 1,11, IK I,, New Jlernc,

i '

Al-- S.il. ,'o-- t ninety dollars at
aeor Mo. r llolmiaii A: Co., of Cin-- 1

llll.lt I.

'files, wife- - have not liecii out ol the
fioforv only a very -- lion, tune, and look

II ai w lieu lirsl made.
ri'Mi; mi si;r, mk i s3

New Jewelry Store.

3

'

Www
AS26 j;

Now openine-mi- arriving, a nice line ol'
JEWELEY. -

Am acjeiit lor Kh'in, Wnltham, noW; I -

aril, ltorkford, nod nil leading brand o;--

Am also thnronirlily and scientifically
prrparod, both with instrumental and a
knowlcdijo of thoir use, ti (It an? defect '

of vision that can bn llttotl with Glaaaes,
sucli ,u l"Hcslyoiin, llypermctmnia. ,

Myopin anil Astiiruiatisni. uoth ainirhi
'

and romiHiund. .
" ' ': .

l-E-f" Watchea and ' Jewelry repslrw".
pnitiiptly and skillfully. v v

f ifty troKfl IspectaelDs just arrivtn. ,

' I kindly ask 'a aharont. the natmniue
of tho pooplo n New Itomo and eonntry.

Tun Nation Democrats cam-

paign bock will be ready next
;week.-:,J-

. .;;:. .

The Third party- - is badly dis-

gruntled by the . Domination of a
Bepnbliean State ticket.

DR. Eium, Third party candid-

ate for Governor denies the' report
that he will relire from the can- -

Tsss,v;-V--- '

A FEW . more .. : liepnbHoan vio
, torlea like those in : Maine and
Vermont will give tbe Democrats a
walk-over.- ': ',J:--r- t i

Hon. G. W. Sandesun tails
' into the Proirressive Farmer. The

wool flew, for be struck, a woll "in

sheep's olotbing. ' ;! l:

Keep it before the people ' that
the lfrpnblioan party is in favor of
llm Ktuc bin nd. i ppow-- s (be
prose bt s) mi pin uf'tAaoiy 'govern- -

- F it. CooTRnt ' Mii'tor- of , the
a.iinpnon t, unci lr, LaoaP,

tl Hladoii, and tli iiomiueen lor
tun tenatf, . lu the district, com
posed if Uarnet', ' Sampson and
Biatlen. ' v'":-- ' 'A' 't''. ,v-

. Keep it befoie tbe people tba
Harrison in his letter of acceptance
expresses not a word of sympathy
for tbe farmers, and does not onoe

i ention the depressed condition.of
r rdculture. - ' : i""-- ' ' ..

"

zxiQ'&Y. II- - Iiiohardson, of the
U Jonrnal has been asked

Clairman llarrity to make
3 DiUionul campaign speecbs.
iittioroible speaker aud will

j LiHandinnce wltb him where- -

r l o ( ;j i. "

, foiiowing Ik taken from i
! tarty cuiithl.itc'o h nil ounce

i tliO Ocorgin Woith County
"I ! ' ;vn tli Oovefiiment

'I i, liiim of truns.

'V-1 .

'i,'''' ."
'

assnrtnp; you that lwill highly nppreeiHto
jooo palranago, and wilt in all transac-
tions Riinmnteo satisfaction, " '

Call' and get, my prices. V'They will
stlrifrisa ynn, A .. .' '

' ' I, ,i ' s KoSpiiCtfllllyj v: i T:

ft T ' V " ''T", A r
Polio, k St., l H. Wood's Wu !.

! ! .. ti i


